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BY WINTER
Unless the confidence o f livestock 
producer* in the future is restored0 
the nation will face a serious short.
■ age o f  beef this coming: winter and 
spring:, the Livestock and Meat Coun­
cil predicts.
DIVORCE S V W S  
Charging cruelty, Wayne %  
drew* ask* his freedom itjm  Margot 
Ruth Andrew, whom he married in. 
San Antonio, Texas, November 14, 
1942, They have one child, born by 
a former union o f the couple.
Gilbert D, Roberts, seeking: a  divor­
ce from Mary Jane Roberts, charges 
neglect .and cruelty, «ndr asks fo r  a 
. . | custody o f a minor child. They were
O f major importance,”  the coun- married in Harrodsburg, Ky., S.epfc,
cil said, yesterday,'“ is the threat to 
the supply o f beef which w ill be need­
ed urgently— perhaps desperately—  
b y  American fighting forces this win­
ter and spring” .
The council, composed o f livestock’ 
producing and packing associations, 
said the shortage was developing be­
cause corn belt farmers were not pur­
chasing cattle fo r feeding on farms 
and marketing later this year and 
early next year.
Corn belt farmers, i t  is said, had 
reduced their buying o f feeders be­
cause “ uncertainty”  created by gov- 
. ernment "regulations and order.1*”  had 
made-them unwilling to risk “ suffer­
ing severe, financial lesses” .
The council urged that the govern-
25, 1931*
Neglect and cruelty are the grounds 
in an action brought by Emmett Hil­
ler against Leola .Hiller, 677 Home- 
view Ave., Springfield,.'whom he mar­
ried December 15, 1925.
Married only six .months, - Willa 
Mae Green, is plaintiff in a suit a. 
gninst Wade Wesley Green. She 
charges neglect and cruelty and asks 
for restoration to her former name o f 
Woods. They were married in Chi­
cago, February 6, 1943.
Charging neglect and wilful ab­
sence. fo r  mote^-than three years, 
Mabel James seeks a divorce from 
Harry James, 206,. Buxton St., Spring- 
field. - They were married in. Spring- 
i field. June 13, 1917.
Verna Henry charges neglect ■ in
SELMA SCHORL
SPRINGFIELD
v ment immediately put into more com­
plete operation the principles o f the | her suit against .Cecil Henry, whom 
’ Mea  ^Management plaii reccommendcd she married a t1 Greenup, Ky., Sept, 
by the livestock and meat industry. ’ J7> 1942.
Its' adoption, the council said, wbuld 
restore “ the...confidence o f producers
Mary Baldwin, in a divorce action 
against George W . Baldwin, Cedar-
. .  to  a point where . . . they would j ville, R. R. 1, bases her suit' on neg- 
be w illing to  continue ; . . feeding ject and cruelty, and asks to., be re­
stored to her maiden name o f Tru- 
The couple were marriedman. m
' cattle.”
• Under the meat management plan,
the council said, “flexible prices would' Muncie, Ind., February 8, 1937.
- •result from; effective control o f con-j • _ _ _ _ _
sumer . demand, through rationing” . DIVORCES GRANTED 
a n d “ meat would be*allowed to find-' Divorces Were awarded Theodore 
its own price level.”  j fvf. Reis from Henrietta Reis; Harold
: Shaw from Ruby Shaw; and Alice R. 
I Ruthrauff from William M, Ruth- 
j raiifF, with possession o f .535 o f anSon’s Tragic End
William Conroy, 44, principal Of 
Selma School, Selma, Ohio, died at 
5:40 a-JM, Monday, in the Springfield 
City Hospital after several month*, 
o f ill health. He was admitted to the 
hospital July 28 and recently under­
went jin  appendectomy.
A  resident o f  Selma fo r the past 
two years, Mr. Conroy was associated 
with the school .there firs t as coach 
then as principal.
He was horn in Leta ft Falls, Ohio, 
August 26, 1899, and had attended 
Rio Grande College, R io Grande 0.. 
Columbia University, the University 
o f Cincinnati, and Ohio University at 
Athens, where he received his M. A. 
degree.
H o was a member o f the Church of 
Christ and the Knights o f Pythias 
Lodge.
Survivors are his widow, Carrie; 
four children, Carolyn, William, H er­
bert, and Ronald, at home; his mother, 
Mrs. J. H. Conroy o f Alfred, Ohio; 
and five sisters, Mrs. Maude White, 
a brother, George, Jacksonville, Fla., 
Alfred, Mrs. Louise Weinberger, 
Huntington, W. Va., Mrs. Alice Fergi- 
son, Huntington, Mrs. Margaret Hat­
tie, Meeker Colo., and Mrs. Lula Tark. 
Hanford, Calif.
The funeral was held from the 
Methodist Church, Selma and burial 
wafe in Petersburg Cemetery, Jack- 
son; Ohio. . ■
Lieu t McCorkell
Writes From Alaska
Dear Karih,'
, Believe I  have moved several 
times since I  last Wrote you, thisrsv_ : acre in Xenia awarded the p la in tiff,. . . ,ratal 1 0 , r  atner t as ai imony< . last one was quite a hop.
Jasper C. Armentrout, 64, Xenia,} CASE DISMISSED
father o f Sergt. James Kenneth - Suit brought by the People’s Build- 
Armentrout who was. killed Satur-'ing alld Savings Co., againsfcWilliam 
day an an accident- at Florence, S . ; Berry Byrd has been (i;STnissed.
C., -where he was stationed, died a tj A PPR A ISA LS
2:20 a. m. Wednesday at his home The l o w i n g  estates , were -ap- 
on the Upper Bellbrook pike. M r. praiaed in. probatfr court:„  
Armentrout had been in ill health Emmn Tippy. gross, $15,331.61; de­
fe r  sometime, but the shock received ductiong, $1,672.17; net, $13,659.44. 
when he .learned o f his son’s death. Gharles E> Geig; $5,749.85;
-caused , a severe heart attack and his j deduction6, $1,149.77; net, $4,600.08.
death.
• Roth  near Jamestown, A p ril 1, 
1879, the son o f  John A . and Donna
Charles Gano: gross, • $9,500; de­
ductions, $1,996.07; net, $503.93. 
Henry W. . Semler: gross, $3,500;
Brown Armentrout, he had lived Lis t deductions, not listed; hot, $3,500. 
entire life in Greene' County. He| Sarah WaUon; ^ 3, $2,600; de, 
was a farmer and trucker and njductions, $772.46; net, $1,977.54. 
member o f the First Methodist
Church, Xenia.
Surviving are his widow, MeRie 
•A.; two sons,. Harold o f Spring Val­
ley, jgnd ’ Frank o f the Zimmerman- 
Fairfield pike; two brothers, Charles 
and Frank, o f  Washington state; 
and three sisters, Mrs. Maude Ball, 
Richmond, Ind., Mrs. Minnie Hart­
man o f  Dayton, - and Mrs. Mary 
Baths o f  Xenia.
-The body o f Segt. Armentrout ar­
rived Wednesday morning from 
South Carolina, and double funeral 
services w ill be held at 2 p. m. Fri­
day In  the F irst Methodist Church, 
with Dr, 'R . B. Wilson, Xenia, Of­
ficiating. Burial will be made in 
Spring Valley Cemetery.
Paper Shortage Could 
End Soon, Brown Finds
Action by United States and Can­
adian governments to solve the Woods 
Manpower problems o f the paper- in­
dustries o f the two countries cOuld 
end the paper shortage threat in 48 
hours, Representative Clarence J. 
Brown, (R-Ohio) declared.
Brown, member o f a committee o f 
U. S. Congressmen visiting Canadian 
areas which furnish much o f the pa­
per on which U. S. newspapers are 
printed, said in a statement:
“ There is a plentiful supply o f 
wood in Canada, Gigantic and e f­
ficient paper mills have sufficient 
capacity to . more than supply bur 
newsprint, pulp and paper needs* 
“ The only thing that is lacking is 
manpower to cut the new wood in the 
forest*/*
Com Borer Is
W orking On Potatoes
-Ed Fergtisort, Dayton pike farmer, 
west o f Xeftia, well-known potato 
grower informed the writer Tuesday 
that his Crop Will not be anything like 
what it was last year, at lca'st his 
early planting, th e  quality is as 
good hut the weather was mot favor- 
' able fo r increased' size* There is 
some damage also from corn borer 
according to Mr. Ferguson, the first 
time the pesky worm* have bothered 
'the potato efep#
, APPO INTM ENTS.
William F. Holland as appointed 
executor o f the estate o f Samuel A. 
Holland, late o f Spring Valley, under 
$300 bond, and A lta  M. Dobbins was 
named executrix o f the. estate o f Olin 
A. Dohbnis, late o f Ceclarvlile, with­
out bond.
TRANSFERS AUTHORIZED
Clarence N . Tippy, as executor o f 
the estate o f Emma Tippy, Howard 
L. Miller, as executor o f the estate o f 
Retta" B. Miller, .Helen H. Sandrs, as 
administratrix o f the estate o f George 
C. Sanders, and Earl E. and Forest 
F. Koogler, as executors o f the es­
tate o f George W . Koogler, have, 
ben authorized to transfer real es­
tate.
ESTATES RELIEVED 
Estates o f James C. Maloy, May­
nard R, Snider qnd William Lewis 
Trubee have been relieved from ad­
ministration.
M ARRIAGE LICENSES 
(Issued)
Russell Wilson Perdue, GreenC 
County, truck driver, and Vivian Lu­
cille Stephens, 338 W. Market' St.
Raymond Harry McPherson, Cedar­
ville, R, R. 1, carpenter, and Mary 
Lou Griffith, Xenia, R, R. 2. Rev. 
Carl Hicks, New  Jasper.
James Leonard Lucas, aircraft 
mechanic, 421 E, Main St., and Emma 
Mae Barnett, 534 E. Market St.
Kenneth E. Smith, Spring Valley, 
farmer, and Margaret Rita Donovan, 
27 California St. Rev. Joseph Trent- 
man, Jamestown.
James Byron Kyne, Spring Valley, 
farmer, and Marjorie Jarte Bretney, 
Spring Valley, Rev. Robert Krutrt- 
holtz, ^Vayrieaville.
Frank Uimont Johnson, 633 W iley 
Ave., Springfield, janitor, and Mr3.. 
Rosie Lee Henderson, 233, N . Fair 
St. Rev. Walker, Xenia.
Charles Augusti Donnelly, soldier, 
Stationed A t  Patterson Field, abid 
Margaret Eiieen Arnett .Osborn. Rev, 
Bernard P. O’Reilly Osborn, 
(Applied For)
Woodrow Williams Fairfield, labor­
er, and Ida Mae Jones, Fairfield,
0 Edward W illie Mabry, 78 Taylor 
St., mechanic, and Evelyn Lowe, 78 
Taylor St. .
This pjace is a hunter and fisher­
mans “paradise, right now the sal­
mon are running and you can walk 
opt into the. stream and catch, (bare 
handed) a two foot or better fish. 
The trout are really something to 
hook into, you ean’t keep anything 
under, twelve inches. ‘
There is plenty o f game -around 
here, but this is a “ game reserve”  
so no hunting in this vicinity. Have 
a lot o f  caribou, ducks and the big­
gest bear o f all the “ Kodiak’?, un­
derstand they will weigh np to eigh­
teen hundred pounds and s t a n d s  
round ten feet. Their tracks are 
large enough that you can stand 
With both fee t in it and not cover it.
Our instructors say when you 
meet up with one o f . the bears to 
talk to it and usually they will go 
away, but they don’t  tell you what 
to say. They are friendly unless 
riled up and you can shoot them a 
number o f times without bringing 
them dowi|, You cap only shoot, 
them in self defense.
Have a lot o f pretty scenery here 
but can’ t describe it fo r military 
reasons.
We live in metal huts called 
“ quonts”  they look about like a 12’ 
pipe cut in half and buried in the 
ground. They are comfortable, very 
much more thati tents, which we had 
at first.
Have several theatres on the post 
arettes cost us 50c a carton. Had 
arettos cost us 50c a cartoon, Had 
“coke" iij this week the third time 
they have ever had it, I t  was ra- 
tioned a case to a man. Also got 
in some beer, eight bottles per per­
son, the first they have had.
Rains so much here that they have 
given up measuring the rainfall 
so windy you couldn’t get any ac- 
given up measuring the rainfall 
curate figures. Very muddy at the 
moment, but Will freeze before long 
and then the; snow starts.
I  met Eugene Pollock on the boat 
hot I  have not seen him since we 
landed: I  -am, hot certain o f the 
first name but JiO is called “ Gone” .
Seem to have said all that 1 can 
so w ill sign Off. Hello to all, 
j Your friend,
* ■ ■ . s Pierre,
ALONG FARM  FRONT
E, A , Drake, Co. Agricultural Agent
GORNiKST
ELM S A P P E A R  DOOMED- -
Thousands o f majestic elm trees, 
many o f which were sturdy saplings 
when-the white mrit first came to 
Greene County, are fa llin g  prey to a 
foreign invader, thm Dutch Elm dis­
ease. The disease Ip widely distribu­
ted in Europe and was brought to 
this country about 193Q where out­
breaks occured a t Cleveland And Cin­
cinnati. V-
The disease Attacks only the var­
ious species o f elms; the American: 
elm being most seveiply injured. Ap­
parently its principal agency o f 
spread is a species 'j o f bark beetles 
which carry fungus organism that 
causes the diseased No effective 
method o f control hgs been found.
For a number o f years canker- 
worms have attacked the trees each 
spring resulting in - serious/ defolia­
tion o f many of, them. While a new 
crop o f leaves was put forth to re­
place the ones destroyed in early , sea­
son, the repeated defoliation so low­
ered the vitality of; the tre.es that 
many o f them died. •
SILOS SAVE CROP. FO R FEED
A  soft corn year, .such as is pos­
sible this year due to late planting,: 
is only one o f many situations where 
farmers can save corn by the use o f 
a silo. Soybeans may also be pre­
served as silage feed: Y "
Only one out o f ton. farmers have
it
A t a meeting In Springfield Wed­
nesday attended by H. C. Ramaower, 
director o f State Farm W age Board; 
With representatives o f farm organ 
izations, set wage scales fo r  corn 
harvest.
Com cutting, 144 hill shock, 25c; 
husking 30c, shock; and 10c jfor 
standing corn.
It  was pointed out i t  would be 
necessary to have foreign labor im­
ported to harvest com. The’ state 
rate fo r this labor is 60c an hour, 
■which will apply to picking potatoes, 
apples and fo r filling silos. Unless 
a change is' made Jamfacian labor 
cannot he hired beyond .September li.
The Clark County group suggest­
ed a rate o f $4 -an acre for corn 
picking; combining soy beans,, $4 an 
acre;, hay balers 12c- a "bale o f 60 
lb.' or up.
I t  was pointed out that wages 
could be set under a special law, or 
maximum wage to keep down labor 
bargaining. Any one can pay less 
but no one can pay more. These 
suggestions are fo r  imported labor. 
The. state will hftve final say due 
to equalizing rates, fo r the same 
labor between counties.
..'Rates V ' ;
A  similiar committee fo r Greene
silos. Therefore, 90. percent o f the ____ ______ . . . *- , . . ,  . .. ( county met last Friday evening and
farmers who might have soft corn „ „  . . . . . . .  .
*r„_____ « et suggested rates for this county
that ape somewhat like the rates
in Clark County.
W ar Bond Drive
Set For Sept. 9th
The Third W ar Bond drive will 
open Sept, 9 and continue fo r  the 
month, The sale o f bonds Will be 
confined to individual* and corpor­
ations, financial institutions not in­
cluded, To meet the goal It will 
be necessary for every citizen to at 
least take $100 additional bond to 
what he has alrady subscribed for 
or lias already paid fo r  since the 
last tc&mpaign. There w ill Ibe an 
intense house to house campaign in 
both town and township When the 
government asks each citizen to take 
an additional bond in this Third W ar 
Bond subscription.
this fa ll will not have silos. New  up­
right silos are available only in limit­
ed quantity and Would he sufficient 
only to replace worn( out silos.
The trench silo is^-type that almost 
apy farmer clin evacuate and finish 
for emergency use in a  few  days. 
Also, it has many features which 
make it desirable and often prefer­
able to the upright; ±pe as a per­
manent silo. Detailed plans for 
building treinch silos may be secured 
at the office. r
LE A F  SPOT ATTACK  SOYBEANS
Frog-eye leaf spot has appeared in 
which causes this disease may live 
some soybean- fields/0" The fungus 
ihrough the winter on plant refuse 
or on soybean seed. Planting infected 
seed will spread ;the disease to new 
communities and w ill cause some de­
crease in yields as severe attacks 
cause plant defoliation,
FE RTIL IZE R  W IL L  BE
ABUND ANT; IN  1943-44
Unprecedented quantities o f fertili­
zer will be available to farmers for 
1943-44. NeW synthetic plants have 
increased nitrogen supplies to 13 per­
cent over the amount used in pcqk 
consumption years. Thus the 1942 
nitrogen shortage is ended; most re­
strictions as to nitrogen uses removed 
and adequate amounts probably will 
cover all crop needs during the com­
ing year. .-
Six and a half million tons Of 
superphosphates will be made avail­
able in U. S. to produce larger crops 
this year; the figure topping last 
year’s amounts by 18 percent. To ac­
complish this, the industry w ill turn 
to a year-round production program.
Potash will be limited; the supply 
depleted by industrial and chemical 
uses and lend-lease commitments. 
However, the supply is “ approximate­
ly adequate to meet thereat neds” .
MORE COWS QN AU CTIO N  
TH IS  F A L L
Floyd Barlow, scretary o f the Ohio 
Guernsey Breeder Assn* reports that 
cows are being freely offered fo r the 
fa l 1 action. Last spring th associa­
tion had a’ hard time finding enough 
animals to make a sale. Breeders 
then wanted to keep their milk string 
are receiving a lot Of inquiries about 
as long as possible. Auctioneers 
sale dates; but dairy farmers are not 
scheduling definite dates until they 
get a final “ yes”  or “ no”  or upward 
revision o f milk prices.
PROTEIN A N D  M IXED FEEDS 
CLIMBING
Mixed, feeds will soon be Selling at 
$3 to $4 per ton higher, reflecting ad­
justments on oilmeals ordered by the 
Commodity Credit Corporation. Soy­
bean oil meal jumped $11.50 per ton 
and is noW costing wholesalers about 
$57 instead o f the $45.50 prior to 
July 31. Linseed meal in bulk at 
Cleveland and Toledo is quoted at $46 
but bagging and hadling charges add­
ed before i t  gets to local points.
The CCC claimed-that, a t the old 
price o f soybean meal resulting in 
a heavy demand' fo r  eilmeai. Feed 
men think that the higher price will 
ease complaints from feeders who 
have to buy protein to balance home­
grown grains.
The rate fo r  cutting corn', 144 
hills, was set at 20c to 30c a  shock, 
depending pn the character o f the 
.com. Com Ihusking at the same 
rate as cutting. Where com is 
husked o ff the stock or from shock 
a 10c per bushel rate' was suggested.
It  is' certain each farmer will have 
to pay whatever is -asked where 
there is a shortage o f labor. -There 
is no method whereby labor can be 
forced to „ laceept apjy set scale. 
Whether rates sugge ted sure high 
or low i f  the fa rmer ivaafcs-hiq com 
harvested he will be- compelled to 
pay what ever is asked.. ' -
Named County Clerk
.LO R ING  D, SHEPHERD
Drivers Licenses
On Sale Sept. 7th
Kim m elSaysW e 
Face a  Dangerous Year
... “ i ■ -- . . .
C. L. Kimmell, well-known seed 
dealer, Dayton, tells us the entire na­
tion faces a serious food problem the 
coming year both fo r crops, garden 
vegetables and all kinds o f vegeta­
tion.
One thing pointed out o f interest 
to formers is the unusual spread o f 
Canadian thistle as Well as other 
weeds that hold back crop production. 
There is no record anywhere o f the 
nation being infested w ith.all kinds 
o f bugs, insects and Worms ns we 
have this year. ’ He says it is as bad 
in Canada and mid-west states. The 
weather has been fine for propogatioh 
o f the pests and millions upon mil­
lions o f eggs will be laid for hatching 
next year.
Those who haVe evergreens in the 
yards have discovered the_“ bug worrt’ 
and the red spider have -been at work. 
Everywhere you turn one ean see 
great dumps o f the web-worn oh 
a ll kinds o f  trees. Young ash trees 
and the bonji (umbrella) and other 
catalpa types have been sheared of 
their leaves by a fast eating worm 
that resembles the tobacco worm,
Howard Arthur informs us the 
com  borer has been found in abund­
ance this year in white top, a  weed 
that comes and goes in this section 
o f the country. I t  has a hollow0 stem 
making a good place fo r  depositing 
the borer eggs.
Montgomery Co. Fair9
Opens Labor Day
The Montgomery County Fair 
w ill open at Dayton on Labor Dap, 
Bept. 6 and continue until Thursday 
w ith , programs each night. The 
board is giving, $1,250 in W ar Bonds 
as prizes during the week. '
There will be horse racing after­
noon and night on Monday, Wed- 
tfcsdti yand Thursday . |The usual 
livestock exhibits will have full en­
tries.
[(Coniitmd oh p#git tkr**),
A . L. P latter To Hold 
. Public Sale, Sept. 8
M f. A . L. Flejtiter, Clifton pike 
farmer, announces a public sale on 
his farm Wednesday, Sept. 8th when 
he will sell live stock, farm imple­
ments and farm equipment. Mr, 
Flatter is credited with having 
hard of high grade dairy cattle.
Ohio drivers licenses fo r  1944 wilV 
be placed on sale Sept. 7, and after 
Sept: 30, it will be illegal to operate 
a motor vehicle without a 1944 drivers 
license, Ross W. Burleigh, deputy 
registrar o f  the Springfield Automo­
bile Club, said Saturday.
In making this announcement, Bur­
leigh pointed out the following chang­
es in the state law governing' the op­
eration o f motor vehicles;
Any soldier, sailor, or . marine in 
active service who is home on leave 
or furlough exempt from license re-, 
quirement for the period in which a 
state o f war exists between fhe Axis 
qnd the United States and fo r six 
months thereafter provided the. per­
son. had„a license before entering the 
service.
Examinations have been waived .foip 
persons honorably discharged from  
the military services i f  discharge pa­
pers are presented within six months 
after the date o f discharge.- 
The age requirement fo r obtaining 
chauffeurs license has been lowered 
from 18 to 18 years. However, a 
chauffeurs license fo r a 16 or 17 year- 
old must be signed b y  the .parent, 
guardian or person having custody o f 
the minor. . . -
Minors under -16 years map obtain 
restricted licenses in exceptional cases 
by applying to the state registrar at 
Columbus. Such licenses must bear: 
the signature o f a parent or guardian, 
and are issued only when the appli­
cant can show adequate reason.
County Schools A re 
Short On Teachers
According to S. O. Liming, county 
superintendent, at present there is 
a shortage o f ten teachers in the var­
ious schools in the county. There are 
vacancies in Clifton, Yellow Springs, 
Beavercreek, Silvercreek, Spring Val­
ley, Bellbrook'and Xenia Twp, Miss 
Helen Thompson o f this place, who 
has been teaching at Spring Valley, 
has resigned and accepted a place on' 
the O. S. & S. O. Home faculty, A lf 
the county schools are to open Sept. 
7th.
Turner’s Berkshires 
Averaged $87 Head
The sale o f jgilts and sows he! j  
at the Folck Sale Pavillion last F r i­
day by Gregg Turner, local breeder 
o f Berkshire hogs, averaged $87 a 
head, The top price was $200 fo r 
an outstanding sow.
TRUCKM AN S A Y S  N E W
TIRES A R E  W ORTHLESS
A  Cleveland truckman Who used our 
phone to call his headquarters for two 
additional truck tires, stated that the 
new synthetic rubber tires are not 
Worth the time and trouble to put 
them on. He had two blowouts with­
in five miles o f ibis place. “ Unless 
we get better tires, heavy duly trucks 
will have to leave the road” , was his 
comment. The extras were Bent by 
special messenger from Cleveland.
REM S US
mmiwm
Earl Short, Greene County clerk 
o f  courts fo r  nine years, resigned 
Saturday, effective, .Sept. 16, to .be­
come assistant secretary o f the Peo­
ples Building and -Savings Co„ o f  
Xpnia, County commissioners ap­
pointed Loring N. Shepherd o f Xenis, 
chief-deputy under Short, to serve the , 
remainder o f his term which expires 
January i,  1945, ,
The post at the People’s company 
was made vacant by the resignation 
Miss Elsie Kennedy, long associated 
with the firm, firs t as bookkeeper,
'tv
- *  - ’ A - ? <,
,' •■•*•'•' •... *•. ■ r
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EARL: SHORT.
and for-the past eight years as ao- « 
sistant secretary, . . .
Short has served in the clerics Of­
fice 22 years. A  deputy under former 
Clerk o f Courts Harvey Elam fo rT 8  
years, he was elected to the office 
nine years ago and is now serving 
his third term. A  World W ar Vet­
eran, he served 18 months overseas 
with a  motor truck company.
Shepherd, also a World W ar I-vet­
eran and past commander .of Foody 
Post, American Legion, Xenia, - his. 
been chief deputy since Short took of­
fice nine years ago. Previously, fo r  
four years, he, was deputy under L e  
roy W olf in the County Recorders o f­
fice, and before that Was employed ’ 
nine years by the Pennsylvania Rail- ■ 
road Co,
' i-C Gas Ration 
BooksRenewed
By Sept. 1st
Three reasons why the cancellation 
o f the old-style “ B”  and “ C” . gas ra­
tion books is not just more bureau­
cratic red tape were announced Sat­
urday by A . C. Mullin, Acting Dis­
trict rationing officer. They are:.
1. Stolen, illegally-held, and coun- 
er/eit coupons o f the bid type will 
be rendered, useless.
2. Dealers will need to handle only 
one type o f each class o f the new, 
simplified coupons.
8. Space fo r license tag identifica­
tion and other data is on the fron t . 
o f the new coupons* making i t  easier 
for the. dealer to assist the govern­
ment in enforcing the ration system, 
Mullin warned that car owners who 
still hold the old style «B ”  and “ C”  
gas- ration books should exchange 
iem before Sept. 1. A fte r  that date 
dealers may no longer afecept the old- 
style coupons. One hundred gallon 
mlk coupons ivrill also become in­
valid on Sept, 1 and must he exchang­
ed fo r the new coupons o f appro­
priate class—  “B", “ C,”  “E,”  “ R,”  
or “ T„*’
Large users m a y ' exchange their 
bulk coupons fo r “ ration bank certifi­
cates. No one Will receive more gas­
oline than represented by the, bid is­
sue. On the other hand* no one w ill 
receive less* i f  he is aMe to prove his 
need.
The one-gbllpn hulk coupons which 
are issued to members o f  the armed 
forces as a  special ration -for fur- 
bUgh or leave: travel w ill Continue in
FRANK S. BIRD GETS
NEW ASSIGNMENT
it is reported that Frank Bird 
of this place, who has been with the 
State Tax Commission, the j>Ast five  
years, is to get Examiner Templin’a 
territory. The latter has been made 
special auditor and Will check corpor­
ations and institutions. Be will have 
his headquarters in Wilmington, his 
home city. ,
Ronald Melvin Leslie, Jamestown* 
farmer and Ruth Anna Earley, James­
town. Rat. Felix Walker, James­
town.
NO TICE TO PARENTS
The Health. Department wishes to 
call the attention of patents to Die 
necessity of having all children im­
munized and Vaccinated before school 
begins. This should be dene at orkte 
so that vaccination will be largely 
healed by the' time school opens, in  
many of the schools vaccination la 
compulsory, in some both procedures 
are compulsory, School boards hava 
been given legal authority to require 
immunization and vaccination. We 
feel that immunization and vaccina­
tion are very important just now be­
cause of the shifting of large groups 
of people, As you nihy possibly know 
the population of Greene County ha# 
almost doubled.
GORDON B. SAVAGE*
’ * * * -  ‘W
V 19 t* l m m x  i t m m i  f t ,  w » ; m Jim
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FARMERS TO BECOME HIRED HANDS
W h a t  the President, o r somebody fo r  him, has "thought 
up” in the b rie f interval since Congress w ent on vacation, and  
which he has intimated should have stayed in session in order 
to put it through. In  a w ord, i f  Congress ratifies, the Adm inis­
tration w ill tell every farm er ju st w hat and  how  much he w ill  
i ’aise, w ill put it  a ll from  him a t  a  price to net him  a profit, and  
sell it io  retailers a t  a low er price, pocketing the loss, or rather 
charging it  o ff  to the taxpayer. Thus, it is contended, a satis­
factory price level may be  maintained from  the consumers 
standpoint, w h ile  the grow ers w ill be  taken care of.
Th is idea fo r  governm ent to become the universal farm er, 
in existance; but it goes farther. It puts the farm er entirely 
under the Governm ents thumb- I f  he proved recalcitrant, i f  
he p lanted w hat he preferred  to plant, w hat he knew  most a- 
hout, and  w hat he thought his land w ou ld  do best at, he w ou ld  
be punished som ewhat as Russia’s n ow  extinct class o f kulaks 
w as punished. Governm ent w ou ld  deny him fertilizer fo r  his 
soil, gasoline to take its products to m arket. Thus'it could ruin  
him ip  a 'single season. -
This project fo r  P a p a  to become, the universal farm er, and  
the farm ers themselves to be just h ired  hands, comes from  an  
Adm inistration which has scram bled every feature o f the food  
situation, and has got itself and everybody else so confused that 
conflicting'“ directives” issue w eek ly  from  W ashington, meat 
packers are closing down, and black markets are looking very 
. much like the.real thing. O f course, a  purpose to win the farm  
vote is  in evidence, with the corrupt practice methods of W P A  
in  the background. This time, however, to use a bucolic figure  
o f speech,' the rock salt is proffered by  one hand, while the; oth 
er holds a rope. At*the end o f the rope isithe nose-ring of col 
lectivism. — Cincinnati Times-Star
The Tim es-Star editorial w riter covers much of .the N ew  
. D eal fa rm  territory touched upon in the current issue o f the 
Ohio.Farm er, a  fa rm  publication that long has been tardy in 
inform ing its readers o f w hat the future o f farm ing  was to be  
fo llow ing the w a r  provided the Roosevelt Communists were  
continued in power. Farm  direction, by  the government as to 
crops w ill be sm all potatoes as com pared with the directive tha 
every farm er w ill be  assigned the exact time when his sows are  
. to fa rro w  so that the Smiths can sell hogs in September and the 
Jones’ in Octpher, and so on throughout th dyear. By  this line 
/■ of reasoning the twelve months of each year would have it? 
quota o f fa t  hogs fo r  market* The law s of nature are to.be pul 
reverse and “ M am m a P ig ” w ill not give birth to her litter un 
til some N ew  D ea ler in W ashington issues the order. cIt is no 
doubt argued that “time is nothing to a hog” so it should no 
m ake any difference as to what month she must farrow - Just 
w h at W ashington w ill do, or say if  nature did not do its part 6i 
M am m a P ig  became, a, little careless about the time o f gestatior 
it is p robable  our farm er friend m ight find him self up before 
t h e .A A A  fo r  a .h earing  as some -have experience before the  
gas ration boards.
The p ig  problem  under Roosevelt Communism will be  bu 
a m inor matter* Farm  labor is to have a place at the farm er’s 
pocket book in the glorious days to come such as he never hac 
before; A l l  fa rm  labor is to be organized. The farm er tha 
does not employ organized fa rm  labo r w ill find  his market cu 
off, w ith  crops on hand, and unable to  sell, not even to the 
new ly  created N e w  D ea l black-m arket. F e w  farm ers realize  
the Smifh-Gonnelly act to control labor also controls employ­
ers as w ell. It is more than a  w a r  m easure unless repealed a 
the end o f the w a r. The" W a r  Labo r B oard  has more pow er 
to enforce its decisions than the United States Supreme Court, 
Last w eek  a  strike am ong N e w  Y ork  new spaper distributors 
brought the W L B  in action and 'th is had no part in the War 
effort. The men w ere ordered back to w ork  under certain pen­
alties threatened. Farm ing is more o f a  w a r  necessity than the 
distribution o f any newspaper. Another feature most farm ers  
have not thought o f is that no grain  or livestock can be sold to 
anyone without permission from  probably  the A A A .  The in 
ternal' revenye departm ent must also have a record of the sale 
so that the fa rm er cannot defraud his government on income 
taxes if  he so desired. I -  1
Y ou  as a farm er can have your opinion and you can do as 
you like. There are  fe w  farm  leaders that see the hand-writing  
- on the w a ll just as industry sees the post-war picture. There no 
is much Cooking in the N e w  D eal circle to hook the farm er 
fo r  life. “ -
WELL THAT WELLS RESIGNS
W h e n  Secretary o f State Cordell Hull, a one-time old-line 
Tennessee Democrat, inform ed the W hite  House that U nder  
Secretary Sumner W ells , w as no longer welcome in his office  
in an  official capacity ’and that either “ H e  (W e lls ) or I  will 
leave the service” , it only took Roosevelt about ten seconds to 
determine that it w ou ld  be best fo r  H u ll to remain. Then  
cam e the news that W e lls  w as to be a roaving diplomat, what­
ever that is. I t  w as a qgse o f keeping a  N e w  D ealer on the 
governm ent pay-roll. -
W e lls  had no great fo llow ing  even am ong Congressmen 
aiid Senators, regard less o f Communism o f the type preached  
by V ice President W allace . H u ll is no longer at the State D e ­
partm ent and no one sponsored a statement o f his resignation. 
H ad  Roosevelt turned H u ll clown; he would  have cut o ff  the 
entire southern delegation in Congress and tarned  the Dem o­
cratic machine in the south against his “Fourth Term ” aspira­
tions* '
W e lls  had the European com plex and w as one of the ad ­
herents o f  the W a llace  idea o f  a  "fre e  quart o f  m ilk daily fo r  
every A frican  headhunter”  at the expense o f  the Am erican  
income taxpayer.
X E N IA . . . .  
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In the blood and still believe in in­
dividual initiative both on and off tits 
farm, _ The Infidel* and agnostics in 
the ag department bays not yet taken 
tha measure ol every American farm­
er.
This column gets some interesting 
stories o f how different farmers view 
the A A A  Communistic farm  program 
and the manner o f regimentation 
whereby the farmer must sacrifice 
personal profit from his efforts or 
he branded traitor to the war cause. 
N ot all farmers swallow1 the Roose­
velt brand o f propaganda about 
“working longer hours and harder 
for less” . Farmer WilJkerson, Bath 
Twp. is evidently one who believes 
he should have the same opportunity 
at war time profits as the industrial 
1st or the $12 a day war.wOrker, One 
thing is certain i f  he cannot get his 
share on the farm  he can quit and 
take £ war job or be patriotic and join 
the army at $50 a month and keep.
IF YOU NEED PRINTING, DROP IN
This well known farmer has fo r 
years specialized in feeding cattle Tor 
the prime market. Not so long ago 
Farmer Wilkerson sent a truck load 
o f  choice feed lot steers to the Day- 
ton market. The cattle were viewed 
by local and district buyers and all 
agreed they were as fine a lot o f 
prime beef cattle as had come to the 
Dayton market in months. Bids were 
placed by different buyers to the 
commission house representing Farm­
er Wilkerson but they were fa r from 
what the cattle were worth or had 
cost to produce. Finally the bidders 
said they had gone as fa r as they 
could go under the Roosevelt ceiling 
prices fo r  meat. In fact the bids that 
day for these cattle were about, what 
was being paid for ordinary grass-run 
cattl ■ that had hot been on corn. Mr, 
Wilkerson saw he wias up against a 
loosing proposition and rather than 
take his loss in a low price fo r  prime 
beef he would take it  homeland the 
cattle were re-loaded in thq truck-and 
sent back to the farm . Mr. W ilker­
son no doubt thought there might 
come a day when Daytonians would 
get tired eating - hamburger meat 
ground from old dairy cows and 
would some time relish prime beef 
steak. A t  least he was not going to 
feed Dayton on cattle at a financial 
loss to himself. , Mr. Wilkerson could 
have appealed to the “ friend o f the 
farmer”  the A A A  on East Main St. 
Xenia. I f  he could not get a-finan­
cial ‘profit there he would get some 
good New  Deal sales talk. Just fo r  
the record there was nerjbeef fo r sale 
.at Arcade meat stands Tuesday after­
noon. Send in your old aged bony 
cows to the Dayton market where 
poor beef is to be prefetred 'under the 
New Deal to prime beef.
I f  .the editorial w riter on Gov. Cox’s 
Dayton News should happen to read 
this or hear o f Farmer Wilkerson’s 
experience he may report the incident 
as “ against the 'war effort” . Any 
time a farmer or farm organization 
stands up for the rights o f the /farm­
er the News editorial w riter pictures 
the organization as unpatriotic and 
the farmer as the original black- 
market operator. Last Saturday the 
News tried to tell its readers all a- 
bout inflation but the News never has 
much to aay about the national debt 
being headed into untold billions, not 
altogether by the Avar, but the New 
Deal squandering o f the income tax 
payer's dollar. The editorial in two- 
column style with display heading 
asked, “A re We Beating Inflation?”  
The seven fireside chat points were 
reviwed and seven comments followed 
Here is what the News had to say 
about farm  prices and inflation:
Farm prices, by1 and large, have not 
been sufficiently stabilized. This is 
one o f the weakest sectors o f the 
anti-inflation front. Ceilings have 
not been extended to large parts of 
the agricultural industry. When they 
have been put on they have tended 
to be high. The failure to stabilize 
farm prices is giving the labor unions 
a chance to threaten economic revolt 
and menace the entire balance 6f  our 
home front program. For this men 
ace the timidity o f Congress, and the 
aggressiveness o f the so-called “ farm 
bloc”  within Congress, is largely re 
sponsible.”
The Ohio Farmer in the current is 
sue gives the farmer an insight what 
the Roosevelt Communists have cook­
ed tip fo r  the American farmer. I t  
is a di?h o f genuine Russian Stalin 
farm operation but labeled o f course 
“New Deal” . There is to be a fight 
between Congress and Kposevelt, who 
is to daddy the movement. Nothing 
would suit FDR more than draw the 
rope just a bit tighter Around the 
neck o f every American farmer, He 
has been not only displeased over the 
failure o f all farmers to not fa ll fo r 
Communism under the A A A  label. 
He is SOre to the point that accepting 
government checks and then refusing 
to follow the “ program”  is giving his 
Communist following the “ double- 
cross” . The A A A  county Organiza­
tions were Counted on to sell the Rus­
sian plan and rhake it  stick with the 
farmer whether he liked it or not. 
Probably One o f the failures o f the 
plan was the manner In which the 
A A A  played the game politically. I t  
is a problem to keep the rope around 
the farmer’s neck- fo r political pur­
poses. ,A  lot o f farmers still have 
that good old American red corpuscle .
Leaders in the National Farm Bur­
eau, National Grange, National Coun­
cil o f Co-operative* and Dairy Co-op­
erative* have opposed the Communis 
tic price control plan fo r all farm 
products. I t  makes no difference 
whether “Washington wants farm con­
tracts with all farmers as to produc­
tion o f  grain and livestock or subsidy 
farmers that value farms as an in­
vestment had better get posted or 
what the N ew  Dealers are trying tc 
do pot fo r  him but to him. Every 
farm owner had better take his tenant 
back o f the bam apd have a heart-to 
-heart talk. Land owners would be- 
whipped into paying high real estate 
as well as the high income tax on 
“ promised higher farm  prices” . Do 
not think John Lewis, Phil Murray 
and Bill Green would be fo r  a farm 
plan that would mean cheaper living 
to industrial workers i f  the income 
tax'-was to be Increased to pay fo r  
the subsidy. I t  was not so many 
years ago one o f the “ A A A ‘ salary 
eaters”  in this county boasted that 
Henry Wallace had no faith in either 
the Grange or the Farm Bureau and 
he expected to make the A A A  the 
controlling factor over all the farms 
in the nation as well as owners and 
the operators; Under the new Tangl­
ed proposal gives, a farm teriqnt as 
much or more say than the owner o f 
the farm. O f course the plan has to 
have Congressional approval. Farm 
Congressmen w ill not he fooled. How 
about you as a farmer?
When the unions demand the “ I  
want what I  Want when I  want it”  
the New  Deal' price fixer's “ jump 
through the hoop” . A  certain Dayton 
restaurant was feeding several hun­
dred war workers daily and the meat 
allowance did not suit the customers 
Th'e management increased the cuts 
to three ounces .per plate. The price 
fixers said that was too much and 
the War workers should eat more 
meat substitutes. The union, CIO 
said,“  you can’t  forge that do\yb qa 
and give us more meat or - - - else?”  
The resturant proprietor discovered 
by giving the three ounces he sdon 
was several thousand points short 
in, his New Deal point account. There 
was no appeal so he announced' a two 
weeks: vacation for himself and his 
help. The war workers rebelled and 
the management said i t  was -helpless 
The workers, said take a vacation but 
keep the place open. This lead to 
conference with the restaurant man­
agement, GI(I> and ration executives 
in the high salaried group that se 
cured their places by being faithful 
New Dealers .able to “ hold , the line” , 
as Rooseyelt Would say «  - fo r Roose­
velt. .» .
Several conferences were held hut 
the ration people said “ No”  more 
points”  which would keep meat on 
restaurant- tables, The CIO turned 
on the heat by opening a two-way 
valve-*no meat— no New Deal yotes 
This brought a new viewpoint fo r  the 
point givers. Here is  about how the 
restaurant shortage was solved and 
the suggestion o f the point executives, 
“ Do you sell cigarettes?”  I f  so add 
the sales to your dinner sales, “ Do 
■you sell chewing gum?”  I f  so add 
that' to your dinner sales and you 
might add other sales also. A ll the 
time the ration point shortage in ac­
count was being liquidated and 
bright new balance was to the credit 
o f the restaurant being built up—at 
New Deal suggestion with CIO votes 
in view. The restaurant opened and 
now has plenty o f meat. We wonder 
i f  that, could be the cause o f the beef 
shortage in tile mid-west meat mar­
ket? I f  the restaurant management 
had -handled beer, bis sales total 
would give him unlimited point credit. 
Then he could take a vacation know­
ing business would increase as the 
meat-ounce-pet-plate would increase. 
One thing the American people must 
learn about the New Deal i f  you. are 
engaged in business, leave your con­
science at home with your wife. You 
can and will do things to meet New 
Deal orders that your conscience 
might forbid i f  you had it  with you 
ail the time', .
One thing 4s sure i f  we were edit- 
1g  or had control o f a Democratic 
newspaper and had the New Deal in­
terest at heart We Would try  a rebut­
tal to some o f the stories repeated 
and also printed relative to the Roose­
velt $500,000 vacation in Canada a 
few  weeks ago. For instance there 
were the reports given out in Xenia 
by the local delegation that had its 
experience o f “ waiting at the depot” , 
fo r hours and hours not knowing that 
our K ing Franklin had been* on a 
vacation in the. Canadian Wilds and 
had right o f  Way over i l l  common 
mortals o f clay. These stories as we 
get them certainly would touch a 
tender spot in every true Roosevelt 
New Beal Communistic supporter in 
or out o f Greene County, i f  fo r no 
other reason any gehuihe Democratic' 
paper that said its prayers nightly, 
“ God Rave Our King” , should at least 
p ffer denial and make some attempt 
such as the OW I would do by saying 
this circulators o f the lies were try* 
ng to harm the war e ffort Or were 
just dyed-in-the-wool isolationist*
’Q»e$ "would rrtim* ’^ ' '$ 1 5 *
bar* a good word fo r the “ K ing o f 
Earthly Kings” ,
ALONG FARM FRONT
(C ohhnusd  F rom F irst  P age)
■i-mmStm
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One o f our Dayton associates, a 
business man o f repute, who has in 
the past been "hot and cold”  fo r  Dem­
ocratic candidates, owns a fishing re­
sort not so fa r from  where the Xenia 
delegation was located and just across 
the bay from the Canadian American 
White House. He knows the Indian 
Guide “ MacGregor” , Bradley, and all 
the other famous fisherman guides. 
They also know their “ fish” , and 
where to find them, for it  is there 
they feed them daily. For a price 
you can have a “fisherman’s luck and 
a catch worth while” . The Daytoniao 
while out in the midst o f this lake 
from an airplane heard the following 
“keep close to shore.”  Seeing’ a U. 3. 
patrol boat in the distance he wonder­
ed what was going on, not knowing 
it  was the day and hour fo r  hooking 
one o f the finney tribe by a K ing from 
a new country. This Daytonian had a 
neighbor, the w ife o f an Eastern man­
ufacturer, who also owned a tract 
on this same body o f water. While 
the lady, was picking elderberries, a 
boat o f U. S. uniformed soldiers upon 
seeing the lady ordered he.r away 
from the water’s edge, not knowing 
it was the day for a King to try his 
luck, then.being aome five  miles out 
in the lake. Now, if. this column was 
a supporter o f the ‘k ing business” , 
we Would not stand fo r all these 
stories being put out to “ injure the 
war effort” . W e would try our hand 
to prove that everything the Xenians 
came home and reported was a 
“ blankety-blarik-infernal-lie” , told to 
purposely give aid to Hitler and make 
Mussolini more., comfortable in jhis 
hiding place, to escape the danger o f 
American bombs now being dropped 
on Italy,
CURE SW EET POTATOES 
BEFORE STORING
LEGAL NOTICE 
Ruth Harness, whose place o f resi­
dence is unknown and cannot with 
reasonable diligence be ascertained 
will take notice that on the 19th day 
o f August, 1943, Roy Harness filed 
his certain action against her in. di­
vorce on the grounds of,extrem e 
cruelty and gross neglect, o f  duty, 
said, cause being Np. 23262 on’ tb.e 
docket o f the Common Pleas Court 
o f Greene' County, Ohio, and that 
said matter Will come fo r hearing on 
or after October, 9th, 1943, 
(8-27-6-10-1)
V  , MARCUS SHOUP,
Attorney for-Plaintiff.
PROBATE COURT
Settlement o f Accounts
* Accounts and vouchers o f the fo l­
lowing named persons and testates 
have been filed  in .the Probate Court 
o f Greene -County, Ohio, foe  inspect 
lion, settlement and record, and un­
less exceptions are filed thereto, they 
wilt be fo r  hearing and. confirmation 
on September 18th, 1943.
*  First .and Final Accounts
W. F. Andrews, Admr. Anna R, 
Andrews,'deceased.
Cheater Bryan, Admr. William 
Bryan, Deceased,
Harry R. Fardyce, Exr. Naomi 
Stanford Fordyee, Deceased.
Eleanor, McLaughlin, .Guardian, 
Jerome G. Hartsock. ' *
Walter Hetzel, Exr. V irgil A . Het- 
zel, Deceased. . '
'Pearl K, Alexander, Admr. Mary 
Kyne, Deceased.
Homer Henrie, Exr. Jessie B. Laur- 
ance, Deceased.
Edgar Routzong, Exr.’ John Rout- 
zong, Deceased.
Helen H. Sanders, Admr, George 
G. Sanders, Deceased.
Roy E. Jones, Admr. John Sane, 
Deceased.
Roy E. Jones, Admr. Stella Shane, 
Deceased.
First, Final and Distributive Accounts 
R. O. Wead, Exr. Flora- B. Nisbet, 
Deceased.
Frank Snell, Exr. Warren Snell, 
Deceased.
Frederick E. Anderson, Exr. Mary 
A. Sparks, Deceased.
Miscellaneous Accounts 
Otlm Bennett, Guardian Martha 
Gail and Harriet Eileen Benett, First 
Account,
L, E. Reinwnld and J. A . Finney, 
Admr. Mary E. Currie, Deceased, 
Fourth Account.
John T. Powell, Guardian Eugene 
Earl DeVore, a Minor, F irst Account.
Addle L. Drake, Exr. George H . 
Drake, Deceased, eighth account.
J. A. Finney, Trustee, M. A . Hflgler 
First Account. *
Rufus G. Bock, guardian, Mary F. 
Hargrave a Minor, Fifth Account.
Josephine H. Hill, Guardian, Doris 
Josephine Hill and Mary Jeanette 
Hill, Fourth Account, Fourth and 
Final as to Doris Josephine Hill.
Ruth- Fixx Wiedenlieft, Guardian, 
Judith Ann Fixx, Fourth Account.
Eleanor Flcde Fudge, Guardian 
Robert Donald Flege, a Minor, Thir­
teenth and final Account,
The Fifth Third Union Trust Co., 
Trustee, R. S. Kingsbury, Deceased, 
Sixth Account,'
L. N. Shepherd, Guardian, Estella 
Mae Mees Mills, Nineth Account.
Mary Elam, Trustee, Trusteeship 
Created under will o f Samuel Me 
Knight, Deceased, Tenth Account.
The Winter National Bank & Trust 
Co., Trustees, Trusteeship under Item 
III of the Will Of Miriam E, Steele, 
[)£ceased, Fourth Account.
Maynard Turner, Guardian, Maty 
. Turner, Second Account.
August 27,1048. .
Farmers and victory' gardeners 
have planted and. will produce a  much 
greater quantity o f sweet potatoes 
than are ordinarily grown. Special 
attention: in storing the crop will be 
needed to prevent waste o f a consid­
erable part o f the crop. Swept po­
tatoes are quite perishable unless 
cured proRerly before storing. A t  
digging time, the potatoes should be 
le ft  on the ground until dry, then 
spread thinlyron a floor and allowed 
to dry throughly before being placed 
in a Warm dry storage*
F A L L  WEBWORM A B U N D AN T
The unsightly webs on various 
trees which are unusually abundant 
this, year are those o f the fa ll web- 
worm. I f  onl a few  webs are present 
they may be clipped and burned. 
When the webs are abundant the tree 
should be sprayed with lead arsenate 
at the rate o f two pounds to 50 gallon 
o f water.
SEED G R A IN  SCARCE
There is concern about the supply 
o f  suitable grain for fall, seeding. 
In the firs t” place, much o f the bav- 
Ipy and rye, is being used as feed. 
This is due to the satisfactory return 
ed its use as feed plus prospects for 
a smaller corn crop than last ear. 
Secondly, the quality „o f most wheat 
is below that o f jthe past several sea­
sons due to ‘ the Heavy scab infection.
BROWN ROT SERIOUS 
ON PEACH AND  PLUM
Now is the time to spray • peaches 
and plums i f  serious damage from 
brown rot is to be prevented.. A  sul­
fur spray or dust should be applied 
and repeated after each rain to give 
continous protection until picked. 
For a spray use 6 to 8 pounds of 
wettable sulfur per 100 gallons o f 
water. I f  you' are going to use dust, 
pse a (lasting sulfur. Fruit is scarce 
and high priced. Don’t let it rot on 
the trees.
Ross E. Endsley, Yellow Springs, 
charman, and Minnie Louise Hamilton 
YelloW Springs.
Invasion Is 
Costly fighting
Yoar Boy G iv»t 
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bond buying? ■
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| When ACCIDENTS Happen■a . ...
| - You Need
| -PROMPT SERVICE
Automobile 
MutualSTATE 
INSURANCE
Non-Assessable
! KENNETH  LITTLE  |
i  CEDARVILLE. OHIO
| FARMS FOR SALE  A N D  I
FARM  LOANS I
| We have many good farms fo r sale | 
| on easy terms. 'Also make farm | 
I  loans at 4 % interest fo r 15 years. | 
| No application fee'and ncuipprals-1 
i  al fee, I
Write or Inquire
| McSavnney & Co.
1 . JLeon H. K ling, Mgr.
L
London O. f
A NAME THAT STANDS 
FOR GOOD
F U R N I T U R E
BUDGET FLAN 
AVAILABLE
A d a ir  *s
N. Detroit St. Xenia, O.
stuiirtiiiW
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Eyes Examined,
Glasses Pitted,
.Reasonable Charges.
D r. C .E .  Wilkin
Optometric Eye
Specialist
Xenia, Ohio
MOVIES 
Now Showing 
In
SPRINGFIELD
A in o ek ®  
“ H eaven  
C a n  W a i t ”
(In Technicolor)
vr’d h
Gene Tierney
Aug, pel
Ende 
Set. NReJ “Stormy
Weather’ 7
Coming. Sunday
“Above 
' Suspicion”
Joan Crawford 
Fred MacMurraj-
W a l t
, pianey’e,
“Saiudo*
Amigo*77 - 
(In Technicolor) 
—-plu*-— 
“Ox Bow
In c id en t”  
Henry Fonda
Sat, For- 
4 Days
mmmm
Sun, 
For 
, 4 Day* Roy Roger*- 
Woe of the Cowboy*’1 
__ptu*—
“Web/ Side Kld«”__
Abbott and' 
Costello IN 
“ Who Done It”  
—Plus—
“ The Navy,, Comes 
Through”
(km.
Mon.
tues.
700
REINER'S
R IN O L
Recommended fo r the re lief o f 
. RHEUM ATISM  
A R TH R IT IS  and
LUMBAGO
- W ell known In thlB vicinity 
Price—  $1.50, 4 Bottles $5.00
FO R  SALE
Brown’s Drug Store
CORNER PH ARM ACY 
Xenia
IIOUNBERGER 
Jamestown
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1 Pipe, Valves and Fittings for 
| water, gas and steam, Hand -and 
Electric1 Pumps for all purposes, 
Bolts. Pulleys, V  Belts, Plumbing 
and Heating Supplies. ■. ; r
Rings
Hand
ptirp<
Pluwt)
J. P. BOCKLETT
! . G -rimr]
i l l i l .  J
SU PPLY CO. JO-
X E N IA , OHIO
s. ■VRiRhlilfH
QUICK SERVICE
u
HCI
FOB
*
DEADSTOCK t ' . \ ‘ I ./Ik.
■ X E N IA  • 
FERTILIZER
* * *  Keveri* Charges 
. E , G. Buchsiob, Xtmli, Ohio 1
.. ’ . 
«■
. 1
■  ^
m ’
e Chut 
' t, Ohk
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Ctluh and Social Activities
Mias Mary Helen Creuwell spent a 
f fw  ajfky* vacation with Mrl awl Mrs. 
Eobert Stewart in Sparta, HU
The United Presbyterian Sabbath 
School picnic vriU/Be held at the 
Church Friday evening at 6 o'clock.
Mrs. Homer Heitor and children are 
visiting in Cleveland -with Jheir bus- 
band and father.
Money to Loan a t 15 ft  per annum 
on Real Estate. Cedarville Fedora 
Savings and Loan Association.
Dr. R. A .. Jamieson and w ife  have 
returned home after a two weeks 
vacation with relatives in Oxford, 0.,* 
and in Indiana.
The Golden Rule Class o f the Meth­
odist Church met for their monthly 
party in the Church Sunday School 
room last evening. ' ... .
James Deck, Seaman Second Class, 
a"son o f Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Deck, 
who has been stationed, at San Fran­
cisco, Calif., is home on furlough.
Mrs, Clara Morton, le ft  Thursday 
fo r Rossford, O., where she w ill visit 
with her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman SWeet.
Mr. Fred McMillhn o f DesMoines 
Iowa, spent several days last, week 
with.,' his brother, Mr, Clayton Me 
Millan and other relatives.
W AN TED ' —  Riders (ihale) tc 
W right Field, Dayton, six days each 
week. Hours fo r  trip 7 A. M. and 
return at 4:80 P, M, W rite, 0 . G, 
Wilson, Cedarville, Ohio.
 ^ Pvt, Robert Richards, who is sta­
tioned at Camp Rucker, Ala. accomp 
anied by his wife, are visiting witl 
the "formers parents, M r,. and Mrs 
A . E.' Richards. Pvt. Richards it 
having a fifteen  day furlough.’
W .  and Mrs. Willard Kyle anc 
daughter Eileen spent the week end 
with his parents Mr. and "Mrs. J. E 
Kyle. They were accompanied by Mrs ’ 
"Edna Abraham o f West Union. Mrs 
Abraham wijll spend some'time visit­
ing in the Kyle home. ,
Repair - Paint -  Improve - youj 
Home now, W e loan money at 595 
per1 annum, fo r  purchase or repairs. 
Cedarville - Federal1 Savings. and, Loan 
Association,
Miss? Junia Creswell visited Iasi 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Ward Cres- 
well at Madisonville, Ohio. Miss 
Creswell returned by plane to Van- 
daiia and completed the trip home 
by auto.
R. J. Warner, superintendent of the 
Xenia Schools delivered an interest­
ing address before the Summer "School 
graduates o f Cedarville'College, Fri­
day. ffis  topic was “ Let Us Ration 
World Problems”  . Degrees were con­
ferred by President-elect Ira D. Vay- 
hinger. Music was furnished by Mrs. 
Greer McCaliister. The invocation 
was offered by Dr. F. A* Jurkpt and 
the benediction by Dr. W. ’ R. Me 
Chesney. 9
Miss Rachel Douthett, Xenia, and 
Mr. Richard Kitchen, farmer near 
Springfield, were united in marriage 
at the Sycamore United Presbyterian i 
Church, near,Cincinnati, Friday even­
ing at 6:30 o'clock, Rev. Phillip Vogel, 
officiating. The bride is a graduate 
o f Cedarville College and Mr. Kitchen 
also attended the same institution.' 
Mrs. Kitchen will continue to teach 
in the Xenia schools, The groom 
is associated with the Ohio Certified 
Hybrid Seed Com Association. They 
w ill reside with the bride's father, 
H. L . Douthett, Xenia,
B U Y  W A R  BONDS
C O Z Y
«  T H E A T R E  •
F r i. and Sat., A ugutt 27-28
Gene Tierney - George Montgomery
“C H IN A  G IR L ”
Also Late News Events
Sun. and M an., August 29-30
Lana Tumor —  Robert Young -
“SLIGHTLY DANGEROUS”
Plus News and Miniatures
-d. wnd Thurs., Sept. 1*2
Jimmy Lydon *— John Litel
tiiry Aldrich. Gut* Gliuridttri
Selected Short Subjects
m m  W ITH  TH E  W IN D ”
* One Performsucc Only *  *
........... .— — -n
Research Club Meeting 
Thursday, Sept. 2
The opening fa ll meeting o f the Re- 
i search Club w ill be heWYiext Thurs­
day, September 2 at the home o f 
Mrs. Karlh Bull. Mrs, H, S. Dobbins 
w ill present the gavel to Mrs. A." M, 
Stormont. Roil call w ill be. answered 
with^“ Summer Memories” .- Mrs, H 
S, Bailey w ill present Projects and 
Plans of* the Ohio Federation o f 
Women's Clubs, A  musical program 
Will be given by Miss Lena Hastings 
and Mrs. Greer McCaliister,
j C H U R C H  N O T E S j
tiimwMcWHiiiiMtHUMitititi.timmimitiifiiimiiiiiMtiiiitiiiifi
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Paul H* Elliott, Minister
There w ill be no Sabbath School pr 
Church Service this Sabbath.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Ralph "A . Jamieson, Minister
„ Sabbath School 10 A . M. Supt, 
Harold Dobbins.,
Preaching 11:00 A, M ,. Theme, 
“Lot’s W ife” ,'
P rayef meeting Wednesday
P. M. Monthly meeting o f the ses­
sion after Prayer Meeting, j
Sabbath School and Congregational j 
Annual Picnic, Friday, August 27th 
in the Church Social roomsjat 6 P .M .
It  is hoped that every member o f 
the Sabbath School and Church anc 
their families may be present to en 
joy real Christian fellowship and be' 
come better acquainted,
METHODIST CHURCH 
H. H. Abels, Minister 
Telephone 6-1381
Supt.Sunday-School 10:00 A , M. 
Clayton Wiseman.
Church Service 11:00 A . M, Sermon, 
President Ira D. Vayhlnger o f Cedar' 
ville College,
No church service at Selma today. 
Union Sunday School, Elbert Schick- 
endantz, Supt.
The W  S C S begins the fa ll season 
witfi a covered dish dinner at the 
church Wednesday September 1, 
Sunday school picnic is set fo r Wed. 
Sept. 8, evening.
Pastor returns to pulpit Sept. 5 to 
begin a new series on “ The Great 
Lights o f Prophecy.”  —Amos, 
September 12, ,Ho?ea,
September 19, Isaiah,
September 26," Jeremiah.
TH E  CHURCH . OF GOD 
R. C. FREDERICK, Pastor
Sunday School, 9:30 A . M.
Morning Worship, 10:30 A . M. . 
Young Peoples Meeting at 6 P. M. 
Evening Service, 7:45 P, M.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday evening,. 
7:30*7:46 P. M.
This Soldier May Be Your Boy
TH E  CHURCH OF TH E  N AZAR E NE  
Sunday Service*
Sunday School 10:06 to 11:0(3 A . M. 
. Preaching 11:00 A . I f .  to  12:00 M, 
Evangelistic Sendee 7:S0 P, M.
Wednesday Servlea 
Prayer Meeting 7:80 P. M,
Sunday School Superintendent, Re- 
fas Nance,
Paster, Raymond Strickland.
CEDARVILLE HERALD, FRIDAY, A U ftP U  Ut W9*
The W, S, C. S. of the Methodist 
Church will open their fallrmeetihga' 
on Wednesday, September l,Nst 10:30 
a. m. the president, Mrs, Frank £res- 
well announced today.
A  prayer circle and study group 
Is being planned by Mrs; H, H. Abels 
the Spiritual L ife  Secretary.
Luncheon w ill be served at 12;00.
A ll members are asked to attend 
the all day meeting,
M r, and Mrs. mmes B, Carroll, 
Okeana, O., are announcing the mar­
riage o f their daughter, Miss Dorothy 
to Mr. John L. McMillan, which took 
place in, Covington, Ky., Thursday 
last, Mrs. McMillan attended Miami 
University and Cedarville College. 
Mr. McMillan, son o f  Mr. and Mrs." 
Melvin McMillan is a graduate, o f 
Cedarville high school and is a World 
W ar I I  Veteran, having been honor­
ably discharged recently. He is as­
sociated with his father in the Me 
Millan Furteral Home. The couple 
will reside with the bridegroom’s par­
ents. .
PLUMBING REPAIRS
I  am  in position to servo all m y patrons fo r  P lum b­
ing: Repairs as w ell as Installation o f Fixtures such  
as can be  secured under governm ent regulations,
Y ou  still can have certain p lum bing fo r  
new  w ork  and repairs fo r  w ater systems on 
farm , G ive me a  call,9 ’ i
Phone 4-3561
F. E. H a rp e r
J A M E S T O W N , O H IO
B U Y W A R  BONDS J p D A Y
The W orld ’s News Seen Through
T h e  Ch r is t ia n  Science  M o n ito r
An International Daily Newspaper
^ J rU^ “ .{ f “ trucl v.*--.Unb;-“ d~ F" *  {com Sensational- Mm —  editorial* Are Timely and Instructive and It* Daily
a  m "*'- To8etv*f ?'!?} Waafely Magazine Section, Make ' 
*be_Moiwtor an Ideal Newspaper fo r  the Home,
The Christian Science Publishing Society •» 
One, Norway Streer, Boston, Massachusetts "
_ Price *12.00 Yearly, or * 1.00 a Month.
Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section, #2.60 a Year.
, • Introductory O ffer, 6 Saturday Issues 23 Cents,^
N am e_____  , " - 1’ ; r  1
. Address_________ __  ■
SAMPLE COPY O N  RBQUBST
Earl Wiser who** la#t know* p U e i
o f  *ddr*M hi 8i » th  G**rd fSqfiabmt 
March Ftate, K lv«eiM «, CaUfowtia, 
w ill tab* nttidoa that on tha Ned day 
o f Auguat 1942, K ay W fcw  filed M e 
action In tha Common Fiona Court 
f it  Greene Cohnty, Ohio, fo r  div<wo* 
on the ground o f groan neglect e£ 
duty, for. restoration o f  her maidan 
name o f K a y  Mangan and fo r  o£Mr 
relief, aald case being No, 23247 on 
the records o f said Court. Said action - 
will be heard before said Court on hhf 
18th day o f  September, .1848 o r as 
soon thereafter as is convenient to 
the Court.
(8-6-flt-9-10) t
ROBERT H, W EAD  
Attorney fo r Plaintiff, 
K ay W iser.
. FOR SALE— Fryera, Mrs. G. Hr 
Creswell, Phone 6-2123,
W e w ill help you to buy your own 
home. Loan rate o f interest is 5%* 
Cedarville Federal Savings and. Loan 
Association.
Experienced Typists
and Clerical Workers, Steady em­
ployment, pleasant " working condi­
tions, good pay.
McCall Corporation
2219 McCall St. Dayton, O.
• I ’ve got a home, too, M ister! Every extra bond you buy through tha 
Payroll Savings Plan w ill help me get back to it. “ Figure It out your* 
•elf.”
P u b lic  Sale?
I  am discontinuing farming and will sell at public auction at my 
farm located 10 miles south o f Springfield and 3 1-2 miles north o f 
Cedarville on State Route 72, at 1 P. M. _E, W. T. -the following 
property.
Wednesday, September 8th
TEAM  OF HORSES
1 Team o f geldings, 11 and 12 years old.
15 HEAD OF CATTLE 15
3 High Grade Dairy Cows, fresh with calves by side; 3 First Calf 
Dairy Heifers With calves by side, 5 months old; 1 Guernsey Heifer 
to freshen this fa ll; 3 yearling Shorthorn Heifers; 8. yearling bulls,
2 Shorthorn and 1 Guernsey.
49 HEAD OF SHEEP 49
20 yearling Shropshire Ewes; 17 aged Shrop ewes; 10 spring lambs, 
2 Shropshire Bucks, 1 is three years old,and one yearling.
50 HEAD OFSHOATS 50
A ll double treated.
FARM  M ACHINERY
John Deere general purpose tractor on steel with breaking plow. 
I-H-C corn planter with tongue truck ai)d fertilizer attachments; 
T-H-C Tractor and Double Disc Harrow; eight foot drag; cultipacker, 
five foot McCormick Deering mower (good ); I-II-C  self dumping 
hay rake; Oliver Power Lift Grain Drill, good as new; Oliver Superior 
Manure Spreader; International rubber tired farm 'wagon with 60 
bushel grain bed and complete stock rack.
10 inch Hammer M ill; Cylinder corn shelter; s i* inch fifty  foot 
endless belt; farm sled; five shovel cultivator and 15 rolls picket 
cribbing used one year.
12 Hog boxes, 2 hog feeders, 1 hog oiler, 3 galvanized hog tanks In­
cluding one heater unit almost new; 100 rod hog fence, 100 .,5 1-2 
foot steel posts, 1 power sickle grinder, 100 feet garden hose, and 
50 bales o f Wheat Straw.
A . L . F la tte r ,
WE1KERT AND GORDON, Auctioneers,
OW NER
Come Ini — Browse Around
A t Your
SUPER
T H R I F T  E' 
M A R K ET
Wo invit* you to nm s In and took over our wide varl*
lb * con vine
* 
of both rationed and non-rationod food*. You'l  b i ct 
that you fan  far hotter by shopping the Thrift " I”  Ways
Merrit Peas 
Merrifr Cut Beans 
Cut Beets 
Eavey's Spinach 
Precooked Beans 
Cranberry Sauce 
Merrit Tomatoes 
Youngberries
^ r o .  Stqi
Blue Mini
W
Your Choice 
10 Bill* Point*
U'ncy
HallmorK 
S Blu* Point*
Zeifful 
•  BIM Paint*
I  xtra Stoni 
lu*
»„■ 13< 
is,’ 13* 
9 *  
W 2 0 *  
12« 
21«
Pk*
<«n
IB B  Polrtl
T iOregon llu* Paint*
is ,’  1 2 <is *tan
Pure Cane Sugar 
Assorted Cookies
p j m & t
D S M & c l
5 » 31c 
15c 
w19c
PEACHES 
CORN 
CORN 
PEARS
DICED, (CARROTS 
BEETS ,
GRAPE JUICE 
PRUNE JUICE 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
LIM E JUICE 
V-8 COCKTAIL 
SHORTENING 
SHORTENING 
KEYKOOLEO  
SPRY 
SPRY 
PORK & BEANS 
PORK fr BEANS 
VELVEETA CHEESE 
SPRING GARDEN PEAS 
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE 
SLICED PINEAPPLE 
WHEAT TOAST WAFERS 
CHEEZ-IT5 JR,
California Cllnat I
23 Blu* Palftt* )
Merrit White 
16 Blu* Point,
Spring Garden Foncy 
16 Dlu* Point, ,
Bartlett 
IS Blu* Point,
Gre*n Vcll«y 
1 8lu* Politfi 
Sho* String . '■
9 Blu* Paint,
Key,tana 
J  Blu* Paint* 
Sumweet t  Blu* Point,
BastEv*t 
2Biu*P*lnt,
No.2V,27o
No. 2 
Can 
Np.2 
Can
UVza
H ’/zo
N°Ca2n/229*
’ S « l  ,3 «
Pint
Box
a?3n 11«
19V4«
32-Oz 3 1 -  
Box 
No. 2 
Can
Apte'* _  
a Blu* Point,
Healthful 
2 Blu* Paint, 
Cream White '
13 Real Feint,
Cream Whit*
4 R*d Paint* - 
Finest Quality 
4 Red Point, 
V«g*fobl* Shortening 
12 R*d Point, - 
Vegetable Shortening 
4 Red Point,
MtlloGlo
1IBlu*P*lnt,
Scott County 
12 Blu* Point* 
Kraft’s 
16 R,d Point,
Fancy
IB Blu* Point,
Limit 2
21 Blu* Points
Limit!
23 Blu* Point,
Sunshine
8-Oz
Can
Choose
cracker*
17-Oz
Can
3-Lb
Pkg
Lb
Pkg
Lb"
3-Lb
Jar
Jar
Can
Jar
2-Lb 
Pkg 
No, 2 
Can 
No. 2 
Con 
No. 2 
Can 
Lb 
Pkg
Pkg
15a 
121/aa 
17a 
69c 
23a 
23a 
73 a 
26e 
15c 
15a 
860 
17a 
29c 
29a 
21d 
12i
KELLO G G 'S CORN ELAKE, * * •  .
M ER R IT V IN EG A R . ■ ■ ■ Pur* . Cider BQJt 12a
CREAM  V ELV ET  FLO U R auc.ront.ed ^  $ l * l»  '
M ERRIT FLO UR SoftWinter Wheat 24-LbBag 98a
M ORTON'S SA LT Iodized or Fre* Running w  1B’/xa
CA N D Y m i - PkB 10b
NOODLE SOUP M IX Pkg 10a
GRAPEN UTS FLA KES «r^o»t 7-0*Pkd 10a
POST T IN S AssortedCereals PkB 25a
S H R ID D IIS • N, B. C. Breakfast Cereal - Pks W /zc
O LD  RELIABLE C O FFIK  J - J jg L Ut »8«
EA V IY 'S  CO FFEE ■ w Lb 13a
l u x  T o il e t  s o a p -DelicatelyPerfumed take 7 t
LIFEB U O Y SOAP For That "Clean All Over" pSellrft Cak* 7a
SW AN  SOAP L « Largecan 10a
SW AN SOAP L « 1V/zt
C A M A Y SOAP Mnil^ i Cak* 7a
CLO RO X  Bleach,Dijl^ foctant
• fit 12b
O X YD O L L » d hr* 23a
D R IF T L » K 23a
D UX tit 23b
D RY CLEA N ER Aunt Sue', Non Explosive * cal' 69a
SYRUP V e^ tet - w 49a
Eaveys Peas 
Dill Mixed Pickles 
Polled Oats
m
'  lavey't Quick Coolt, 
or Regular
SALAD DRESSING ■ fAerrlt Limited Supply V  19a EAVEY'S TEA f Oron&E^ket
SALAD DRESSING MerritLimited Supply 10a MERRIT TEA Fin* Cup Qudllty
JELLY CANDY Assorted In Cello Lb 29a APPLE BUTTER ,u Old , Patitloned
KOTEX o’f’ fil CITRUS M ARM AUD I
*18c
r  29c 
* 19c
1 $
w
a*C£»
REMEMBER -We Sell Quality
m i  •  i i  1Thriit
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE FOR EGGS
DAN BAILEY—Cedarville Open Every Night Until 6 P. M., Except Saturday
■ Mm
:*1
",
m m  F f t s i
DAYTON, OHIO
I q i t  6, L a b r  Day, 7 , 8 , 9
D A Y AND N IG H T
EDUCATIONAL *nd ENTERTAINING 
SOMETHING NEW —  SOMETHING DIFFERENT 
HORSE RACING —  LARGE FAIR EXHIBITS
Attendance Prizes Each. Nigh
$1>25(MX> JJnited States Savings Bonds given away during Fair Week
Stage Acts of National
Reputation
• • '  • ,-x ■ 1 . •' i
WiU appear each, afternoon and night
LO TS TO  SE E
Some o f the best race horses in the'country
Racing Afternoon and- N igh t-------Monday, Wednesday, and Thursday
Fine L ive Stock Exhibits, Victory Cardens 
'  ■ Agricultural and Horticultural displays, F ine Arts 
Culinary, Flower Show, School and 4-H Club Exhibits, 
COOKING SCHOOL Conducted by Miss . Penny Prudcn 
on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday afternoons.
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7th —
AFTERNOON —  D raft Horse Show, Stage Acts and Pony Races 
AT. N IG H T  —  Saddle Horse Show and Stage Acts ' * ■ > 
GAMES RIDES — -  SHOWS AN D  OTHER EN TE R TAN M E NT
CHILDREN’S D A Y  SEPT.<7th
A ll children under 12; years free • SOLDIER’S D AY, SEPT. 8th 
between 12'and 15 years,subject to
Federal tax o f 4c
.Admitted iree i f  in 
uniform.
ADMISSION including Federal Tax 35c
C. C. Nfeff, President R- C. Haines, Secretary
Farm ers Advised  to 
Check H a g  C holera
Six Gomroon-Sense 
Precautions Listed
ifc OPEN MONDAYS FROM 12:30 P. M. UNTIL 8:45 *
‘% 4 ro tirs iro *> . . .
____ iL .or > ..... .
B E  cure to  fiig fl 
you r C h r i s t m a s  
g ifts  fo r  m en fat; 
the service M r l f t  
fo r  the A rm y  midi* 
lo g  date dsadliae 
is October 1 9 th .  s .
" fo r  o th er services, 
October 31st. W e  have a  
w ide selection o f  g ifts  the 
m en have voted “ m<xt lOtely
: -The swine-raiser’s old enemy, hog 
cholera, in on the march again— 
and according to all indications it  i«  
likely to  be one o f the greatest; 
threats to. our 1943 war goals in 
pork production,
Last season nearly 5,000 cholera 
outbreaks were reported to  ^ govern­
ment authorities, and there were 
probably that many m ore which 
were never officially reported. 
These widespread outbreaks' have 
undoubtedly left the virus, of chol­
era in thousands o f rural areas, 
ready to" renew  its attack when it 
comes in contact with susceptible 
swine. No one can say exactly what 
the annual cholera loss is at this 
time, but it is reliably estimated to 
be in the neighborhood o f $20,000,- 
000. That much pork, in  itself, 
would go a long way toward meet­
ing our increased production goals 
this season, according .to the Ameri­
can Foundation for Animal Health.
So, the first advice to farmers 
who are co-operating in tbe na­
tion’s stepped-up hog program 
Is: “ Watch ont for cholera.”  
Here are a few  common-sense 
precautions which every-farm er 
should take to protect his drove 
against this No. 1 swine killer:
1. Have the entire .spring, p ig crop 
immunized against cholera by the 
local veterinarian, around weaning 
tim e.. I f  this is done while pigs are 
small, it w ill take less serum and 
•virus, conserving available supplies 
needed to take care of this year’s 
larger pig crop.
2. Isolate newly purchased swine 
fo r at least two weeks before al­
lowing them to mingle with the 
home drove.
3. Do not let trucks or wagons 
drive through your hog lots or pas­
tures. They might carry the virus 
o f cholera on their wheels. :
4. Keep out of your neighbor’s 
hog lot, and keep him out o f yours.
5. Raise spring pigs on freSh, 
clean pasture, away from  germ-con­
taminated old hog lots.
6. It  any pigs show signs o f sick­
ness; have the trouble diagnosed im ­
mediately, so protective steps can 
be taken in time. .
Experience shows that one o f the 
principal problems, in dealing with 
hog cholera is Its sim ilarity to 
rious other swine diseases. T yp icaP  
cholera symptoms include a high fe ­
ver, partial or complete prostration, 
lack ,o f appetite and listlessness.
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ISRAEL’ S W N  AND  
RESTORATION
LESSOR T err-K xo d u * 31:749; 34;«-«, ST,
GOLDEN TEXT—H i* Lord U JonS-sufTerln* 
and of g m t mercy, forrivln* Iniquity and 
tranisrefilon.—Numberc H:15.
Agriculture
in
Industry
By FLORENCE C. WEED
■ASS-;--
Broom Corn
Vacuum cleaners, carpet sweepers 
and push brooms made from trop­
ical fibers, have decreased the mar­
ket fo r the ordinary broom made 
from  the broomcorn plant, A t the 
■ same time, low er prices do not in­
veig le '"people into buying more 
brooms.
jto succeed.”
^ Gifts Wrapped, Neatly ~~ 
For M oilini Overs*** ^
SH Sf SHINS Kft Iri X& ht tttvh* 
dMh. 2 JftusW, cloth, polisti, etc.
. *  f lW ltW  to $2.50
SUPOVIR SWEATER %Wi ribb.'d 
bord.fi, i* all’ sizes, regulation, 
•olori.
12.95 to  $1.00 ^
KfONIY ISLT, for tafe.
Softrat. Wa far- proof, pp*r doting,
|1.M-$1.50-$2.00
Broomcom is unique among 
agriculture products in that the 
brush is the only part o f the 
plant now used. The stalk Is le ft  
standing In the field and is 
'plowed under .the. next spring. 
Some is used for feed but is 
riot ranch liked by animals.
The plant wiU grow  in most states 
but commercial production is con­
fined to sm all sections in Oklahoma, 
Colorado, N ew  Mexico, Kansas, Tex­
as and Illinois, I t  is  a highly spec­
ulative crop because it  is too costly 
to harvest. Any bumper crop wiU 
cause violent price fluctuations, Dur­
ing the last ten years,"price* have 
ranged from $37 a ton in 1932 to 
$154 for a short crop in 1034. About 
$70 per ton is  the average price to  
the farm er.
Scientists are frying to improve 
the varieties by cross breeding with 
other sorghums, They hope to pro­
duce a variety with more palatable 
seeds which livestock w ill eat.
I t  would also be Advantageous to 
develop a new kind that will not 
turn red as this lowers the commer­
cial value- o f the brush, Manufac- 
' tUrers would also like a better brush 
without a Center stem, Farmers 
would like one without hair on the 
chaff which 'irritates the skin o f 
those working with it,
To find possible markets for the 
brush, expegmcnts are needed to 
perfect methods 6f  using the tough 
fiber f i r  weaving hats and mats.
W R IT IN G  KIT.
at toother 
with tstvice tiMion-
•ry, pocteti, pf#e® 
koto.for p
$1.50 to  $3,95
FURLOUGH IAG, cnv«, 
two hand!**, zipper doting. 
G. I, color J.
$3.95 and $5.00
MANY MORI t l t t f  FROM WHICH It )  CHOOSl
'lfr'4 T Vi1 »'itl iwi'ii ii |-f i nan n f iri ir r. i ■ ■ to w.i ■■■ i■ . n‘i ini 1 Kit it  li i 11 flllifidtolMeMlMS '
f c e u c  $ t r o c >
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Large Coivs Give More
Large cows of any breed have the 
advantage over small ones in milk 
production. However, it should be 
remembered that size alone does hot 
necessarily indicate high milk pro­
duction efficiency, ' On the other 
hand, it is well known that size, 
within the breed, is one o f the im­
portant factors in economical milk 
-production, and it is dependent both 
on inheritance and environment. 
The way the ca lf is fed a fter birth 
is just as important as having 
proper-sized ca lv es ,,
God is righteous, and cannot look 
with approval or in forgiveness upon 
sin until H is  mercy has been stirred 
and set free  to act by repentance. 
Then H e whose wrath is hotly.' kin­
dled against man’s transgression 
shows H im self as the tender'and 
gracious God, ’ ’keeping loving-kind­
ness for thousands, forgiving iniqui­
ty  and transgression and sin.”
This grace o f God is fully re­
vealed in Christ and the redemption, 
which Ha brought to man, but is 
prefigured in the experiences of 
Israel under the law.
I .  God’s  Wrath Kindled (Exod. 
32:7-10),
T b e to  are those who would have 
us think-of God as a benevolent old 
gentleman who is easily hoodwinked 
by clever sinners who can talk fast 
to cover their iniquity. Even i f  He 
does ses it, H e  is supposed to be so 
tenderhearted that -H e  overlooks, 
their sin, , - ,
Such-folk, had better read these 
words, “ That my. wrath may wax 
hot.”  The wrath o f God is a real 
and awful affection o f the divine na­
ture and it  is revealed against man 
who sins against His holy law.
The special sin o f Israel on this- 
occasion was idolatry, which is the 
setting up o f some material symbol 
to represent the invisible' God. 
Moses had; been with God in the 
mount fo r 40 days.”  H e had been 
the Lord 's representative in their 
midst, H is presence had evidently 
been the chief stabilizing influence.
Having, their eyes set on a man, 
or a material object to take His 
place, they had lost sight of the in­
visible God. So they proceeded to 
establish this idol which would pro­
vide a center o f worship. A t first it 
was evidently intended to rem ind ' 
them o f God, but soon it led them 
out into heathen revelry (Exod, 32: 
« , 17, 18). ,
Whatever a  man puts between 
himself; and God, even though he 
may at first intend it to be but p 
reminder o f God, will lead him away 
from God. Ritual, symbols, theol- 
ogyy scholarship, all good in their 
places, m ay become the idols which- 
separate present-day man from 
God. - ■
II .  God’s M ercy Invited (Exod, 
34:4-9).
Aaron had only a weak “ alibi”  to 
offer. The golden calf had prac­
tically made itself (see. Exod, 32: 
24). How quick man is to justify 
himself instead o f .admitting his 
gu ilt.. N o doubt our excuses sound 
just as silly as Aaron's in the ears 
of God.
Moses knew, better. The sin was 
dealt with in drastic fashion. When 
one deals with a  wild ravenous 
beast, there is one remedy—“ shoot 
to kill.”  Not only were the leaders 
of the wickedness slain, but the 
ground gold o f the ca lf image was 
put intq water, which all Israel 
drank. Thus were they all marked 
as sharing the guilt o f this idolatry.
There is a  lesson here for us. 
America is fa r  from God. We need 
to seek His face in repentance. But 
le t us remember that we (that is, 
Christian men and women) are a 
part of America. It  is our guilt, 
and we ought to be.on our faces be­
fore God, pleading fo r God’s mercy 
upon our land.
Moses was now ready to seek 
the Lord’s mercy fo r his wayward 
people. He Is the intercessor, the 
intermediary. God had a man who 
had compassion and love in his 
heart, and the Lord heard him. 
Loving-kindness and tender mercy 
flowed forth in place o f flaming 
anger. •>
Note that God has. not changed. 
H e Ms the unchangeable One, His 
wrath is still hot against man’s sin, 
but man has repented, and moved 
out o f God’s wrath into His love and 
grace. That too ..is always being 
shown to H is obedient children.
IU « God’s Covenant Renewed 
(Exod, 34:27, 28),
Moses had broken the first tablets 
of commandments. The people had 
sinned and yet* not then ready to 
listen to any word from Jehovah,
* But now they W &e prepared to re­
ceive ‘it, and God renewed the cov­
enant 4s H e again gave Moses the 
law.
There is no need fo r  despair in the 
heart of the one who deals with God. 
The missed opportunity for obedi­
ence and blessing may be gone for­
ever, but God is still on the giving 
hand ready to meet the returning 
prodigal, ready to give beauty for< 
ashes (Isa. 61:3) and tq trestore the 
years that the locust has destroyed 
(Joel 2:25). Amazing grace I
In the keeping o f these command­
ments, Israel was assured o f the 
blessing o f God. As we pointed out 
last week, the real fulfillment of the 
law came in  Jesus Christ, who did 
not set aside its requirements, but 
met them all, fo r all who believe in 
His naffi*.
of on* A .  Dobbins,’ Do-Bstste 
ceased,
. Notice is that A lta
M. Dobbins has bean duly appointed 
as executrix o f the estate o f Otin A  
Dobbins, deceased, late o f  CedarriUe* 
Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 13th dsy o f  August, 
1948.
W ILL IA M  B. M cCALLISTER 
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene 
County, Ohio,
NOTICE OF A P P O O W B N T  
Estate o f Samuel A . Holland, De-
Nomcm or 4mamam
N eticeis  hereby given that William 
l. HolJaifti has been duly appointed
as Executor o f the estate o f  Samuel 
A . Holland, deceased, late o f  Spring 
Valley, Greene County, Ohio,
Dated this 11th day o f August,
W ILL IA M  B, M cCALLISTER 
Judge o f  the Probate Court, Greene 
County, Ohio,
.. h i m  ii l ien i ih ip i  in ifT1" . i in - jp  i p i
Eststo of Beta B, Miller, Daefesed. 
Notice is  hereby given that .Howard 
L . Miller has been du ly appointed as 
Executor o f the estate o f  Ret* B.
Miller, deceased lato o f Beavercreek 
Twp., Greene County, Ohio,
Dated this 3rd day o f  August, .1948, 
W IL L IA M  B. McCA L U BTSB 
Judge o f the Probate Court, Green* 
County, Ohio,
— B U Y  W A R  BONDS TO D A Y
mmHilHmimmtfmfHrtHfttnmmnimiitiHtiiiiniiniiiHin. i >
W A N T E D
>  YOUR WMTfi M fs FOR UNCLE $AM! *•
Truck Driver for Cream Route 
Man or Woman.
The Miami Valley Cooperative 
Milk Producers Association 
Dayton, Ohio,
W A N T E D
BEAD  STOCK
'W e  pay for Horbes $4.00 
and Cows $4.00 
Anirtsia o f sis# and condition 
Telephone X E N IA  1272R 
or D A YTO N  KE-7981
W UICH ET PRO D U CT!, INC. 
Dayton, Ohio 
„ W e.a lso  remove Hogs 
. Gaito* —. isheep
W A R  E f f o r t  *  *  *
HEEDS STRAW  FROM FARMS
★  STRAW from your form, Mr. Farmer, is vitally 
needed as substitute for wood pulp in the manufac­
ture of special containers forimportant w a r goods.
SAVE  YOUR STRAW. Do not use it for bedding or 
R ow ing back for humus. •. but SELLT f TO U S  FOR
H M L P  .  i i .  u r e  n e e d  H E L P !
Help us bale straw and haul to our 
Mill. Give us all the time you can 
spare/ to either bale or haul — or 
do both. We w£U pay you woJUL
PHONE TIPP CITY 3731 AND REPORT 
Y0DR STRAW SUPPLY TO US NOW
Do your patriotic duty by making A H , your STRAW  
available to aid defense.
1 ,: .
T H E  Q U EEN  C ITY P A P ER  COM PANY
T IF F  C IT Y , OHIO • . S • PH O NE  3731
1‘ ill
and
Full Value for Your Dollar!
There’s a commonly used ex­
pression: “You get just what 
you pay Tor,”  This applies to 
PR IN TIN G  just the same as 
most anything else you buy.
Good PR IN TIN G  can’t  be
■ • • ■ * ..
produced at a poor price.
OUR PRINT
.«* tg, SHOP IS
AT YOUR
S E R V I C E . .
Poor Printing even at a low 
price is expensive, because it 
gives tbe prospective custo­
mer the impression that your 
services or products are not 
up to standard. W e give fu ll 
value fo r every dollar you 
spend with us fo r PR IN TIN G  
— and our prices are always 
FA IR ;
9 4 I
W e Solicit Your Next Printing Order
The CedarviHe Herald
T * p
s »% >
P H O N E  6— 1711 PR IN TIN G  and PUBLISHING SINCE 1877. ' * }.■ « I 1
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